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fst Peanuts O f  '4 9  Crop 
III Here A t  Support Price
f̂, Worm Weother 
To Horvesting

L u  were rolling Into the 
[of Eastland County by the 

1 this week as perfect 
^  the harvesting of

crop.
, Johnson of FUtwood 
* tlie first truckload of pea- 
Itke IMS season into East- 
i  ' y and got a price re- 
IM atxwt S3 a bushel for

Band Club Begins 
Concerted Drive

|:'i Bob Vsught, the buyer, 
j  sversged about 20 bush- 
I 'V  sere on 35 acres he

' (oarlosds of peanuts had 
’ pped from Elastland to 
j ^nU Thursday as Frank 
i Vsught and poMIbly other 

loading the nuts out 
weather remained warm 

perfect for harveating 
^'yid County crop, and 
• were losing no time turn- 
f tke peanuts to dry.

the peanuts were 
: pood i>rtcea on the basis 

support prices, it 
-ted that peanut hay 

: tke lowest price in many 
; wa< selling in the field

Ibw as 3.S cents per hale, 
bw price for bay came as 

of the law of supply 
in'*, since there is no sup- 

for hay, and there is 
hay being grown in 

year than iu a long

icut harvesting already 
Ttrtually completed in

To Pay Off Debt
A concerted drive to raise cash 

for paying off the entire debt of 
the Eastland Band Booster Club 
was decided on at a meeting of 
the club Tuasday night.

The club decided to take up the 
offer of Morton Valley people and 
use the Morton Valley gym one 
flight a week (or skating, with 
an admission charge to raise 
money.

The Morton Valley group had 
offered to let the club use the 
gym and the skates, for nothing 
except upkeep of the skates and 
payment of the utility bills.

Club President Aubrey \'an Hoy 
paid the first night of skating 
probably will be a week from the 
coming Monday, with skating on 
each Monday night after that.

The club also proposed to have 
a weekly bingo game to raise cash, 
but a definite decision on this 
was awaiting the finding of 
suitable place that eould be had 
(or the entire school year.

Van Hoy said that with these 
and other club fund-raising act
ivities, It is hoped to raise enough 
money this year to pay o ff the 
entire dub debt and create a fund 
for band purpoues.

The club now owes about $2200 
for un iform  and $300 for band 
instruments, but has about $280 
on hand

e lrn d y  have b « « i

Side
Issues

Mavericks Favored 
Over De Leon In
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Petitions Circulated Against
District Contest

By HE.N’RY ti. VER.MILLION

tffhnen over Texas re 
‘ . government support 

’ tbeir peanuts, with No. 
I'H idling at 16 and a half 
I pound

content of the new 
[bvoriblc. and the quality 

IS better than a year 
|»a> repuned.

bring paid were about 
|« a< S year ago.

repirted that more 
‘ dock peanuts were mill- 

the past season than in 
p  00 record.

Jl reached 2.020,000.000 
the report said, with 
to export and for crush- 

I Urges! on record.

Cemetery Fees 
Placed In Effect

Bureau Drive
Hembers Set
■ M workers are expected

|P*n in the Eastland Coun- 
^ Bureau membership drive 
•' in which it is hoped to 
' *)0 Farm Bureau mem- 
[the county. President E. 

Mid this week, 
u.ity drive will be part 

^-•i1de enrollment week 
in which 10,000 volun- 

are scheduled to seek 
- memben.
Coups have prospered 

ontanization.”  Blackwell 
• past few years, farmers 

|f” "^t^t organiution can 
F rm. even when member- 

®w Texas farmers' are 
i Iron experience that it 
t̂Nisinevi to be organised.

1 1 ', '!!!'*' hoW
. But they know that 
F  Bureau will be on guard 

'■ ‘ heir intf^re^ts."

j®d Toad Derby 
r'cotes Given
1 horned

V received

ber^;* !" ‘ he fact they I R o 'h ' K»st-
^rufie.t''""'^ Toad Derby 
F 0' tnemberxhip 

“ "'T'ed Toad 
that th" r  Mrilraw, 

i' "̂ ifle«i !** charter mem-

pcrtjfifiwi-
H. I t . ‘hstrib-

I

Feeff for maintenance of lots at 
the Eastland Cemetery will go into 
effect Friday. City Manager I. C 
Heck announced this week.

Heck had announced the policy 
of charging fees earlier, and said 
then they would be collected with 
water bills, as garbage collection 
fees are now

However, he announced this 
week that this cannot be done. 
Tt>“ r*‘meter‘’ fees rrsv he psid 
with water bills if desired, he 
paid.

Fees are 50 centi per month or 
$6 per year for upkeep of full 
size 20 foot by 20 foot lot, and 
half that amount, for a half size 
or 10 foot by 20 foot lot, Heck 
said

It was estimated that there are 
31500 graves in the cemetery.

Heck asked those who own lots 
*o rontart the City Hsil at once

He said the fees paid will cover 
care of the lo'.a only, and the city 
will continue to maintain the road
ways, trees and shrubbery.

Bopfisfs To Have 
Annual Pie Supper

The annual pie supper of the 
First Baptist Church will be held 
at -7:30 p. m. Wednesday of next 
week.

The supper was originally sched
uled for Monday, but was post
poned. said the pastor. Rev. L, 
M. Chapman.

The affair also will be the first 
meeting of the church In the new 
church year, and a program for 
the coming year’s work will be 
discussed, said Mr Chapman.

Sdnday, the church will adopt 
a budget for the coming year.

I. U. Johnson Due 
To Return Home Soon

J. V  Johnson, who underwent 
sn operation last week end in the 
Baird Ho'pital, was reported as 
iirttir:g along well Thursday.

Johnson, owner of the Eastland 
PaVery, wVs reportcKl aa needing 
s blood transfusion to regain his 
strength before returning home.

Mrs. Johnson, manager of tha 
Mode O’ Day Shop In Eastland, 
has been with Johnson in the 
hospital almost continuously since 
the operation.

She aald doctors indicated her 
husband will be able to rettim 
home in a few days.

A. B. Cornelius, large and genial 
Texaco dealer in Eastland, is in 
the Graham Hospital in Cisco with 
a brain concussion received a few 
days ago in the most peculiar way.

A. B. was just starling to sit 
down in his living room, the 
way I heard it, when his 10-year- 
old son Albert snatched the chair 
from under him as a practical 
joke

TTie joke backfired, however, 
as such things too often do, when 
A. B. lost his balance completely 
and banged his head against the 
« i l l  of a nearby low window.

Result: Concussion He was re 
ported doing ressonably well.

• • •
Have received more compli

ments, I believe, on the column 
I wrote last week on the parking 
meter situation than on any ilm 
ilar piece of writing I have ever 
done in more than 20 yearx of 
writing for newspapers of various 
kinds.

Although I said in the column 
that I befieved 80 percent or more 
of the merchants o f Eastland now 
opposed the meters I didn’t real 
ize how many other people were 
strongly opposed to them also. I 
received a number of telephone 
calls and visits from those who 
wished to congratulate or thank 
me, and was stopped numerous 
times on the street. One woman 
and one man said they were for 
the nxeiers, and didn’t agree with 
the views o f the others I have re
ported.

A ll this has rather overwhelmed 
nee I startad out largely in 

ip.-ithy with the pisi^se o f the 
meters, and in strong accord with 
the views of those who held that 
(he meters were bound to come 
sooner or later, and it might as 
well be now.

But it has seemed to me during 
the past three weeks or so that 
a strong tide has risen against 
the meters and I think the city 
adminisiration will be making a 
grave mistake if they do not rec
ognize the fact that It has arisen

You people out there who elect 
public officials would be surprised 
at the number of such officials 
who. upon getting elected, almost 
immediately begin to think they 
know far more about what is good 
for you than you do yourself, in 
the wsy of public policy.

As s reporter I have spent a lot 
of time around public officials, 
and you might be surprised how 
many I have heard in some ver
sion or other of this thought: 

“ The people won't like this, but 
we’ll do It first and then let them 
learn about it, and after awhile 
they’ll get used to it”

My own Idea is that every time 
•his tactic is used, it weakens our 
system of democratic government, 
because to me the basic principle 
of our American way is the rule 
of the majority, and the respect of 
lho.se in office for the ix-ople and 
• heir wishes.

Perhaps the foregoing does not 
apply too well t »  the parking met- 

(Continued on page 8)

Dixieland To Resume 
Drilling Af No. 1 Poe

Resumption of drilling at the  ̂
, T  Poe No 1 oil test at Long; 
Branch, west of Carbon, will be. 
resumed at once, Mrs. Frances 
B. Stratton, president of the Dixie-1 
land Petroluem Corp said thisj 
week !

Mrs. Stratton .said that Smug-j 
gler Mining Co., Lid . a Nevada I 
corporation which heretofore has 
been engaged only in mining act
ivities. will be as.soelated in deep
ening the lest, which had been 
drilled to a depth of 1335 feel 
when the death of Jack 
husband of Mr«. Stratton, halted 
activity more than a .vear ago^ 

Oney Drilling Comnsnv of C.ra 
ham will drill the hole under 
conirart. Mrs Stratton said, with 
L L  (B ill) Oney in charge of 
the drilling operations. Oney is 
_ naUve of F^astland County and 
was reared in Gorman.

TTie 1949 Eastland High School 
Mavericks, who have yet to score 
a point in a football game, should 
taste victory Friday night when 
they go to De Leon for a confer
ence game with the equally point
less l>e Leon Bearcau.

Even Weeping Wendell Siebert, 
wrho had called the turn correctly 
on the Coleman and Albany loss
es by the Mavericks, believed his 
charges should win from De Leon, 
which hat six or seven freshman 
starters and was kicked around 
rather sadly by Class B Rising 
Star and CroM Plains

The Mavericlos will entertain 
Graham’s B team on Maverick 
Field ’Thursday night of next 
week. Graham is coached by John 
Little, former Eastland coach.

Siebert said the B team game 
was scheduled simply because 
at schedule making time no Class 
A team could be matched on any 
date Eastland had open

Siebert said his only real fear 
in the De Leon game is over con
fidence and he was not too afraid 
of that, because hts charges on 
the whole seemed sharp and ready 
this week.

There was a question of whether 
20.Vpuund Tackle Bill Sikes, who 
was sorely missed in the Albany 
game, will be ready to go He had 
an infectxl toe, and was out on 
the field thin week, but did little 
work.

Otherwise the team seemed to 
be ready.

Larry Falls, letterman end who 
looked sharpest at ball carrying 
again.st Albany, will be used as 
a ball carrier against De Leon if 
he doesn't have to play in the line, 
as he did during most of the A l
bany contest.

Marion ’Thompson apparently 
clinched the quarterback spot in 
the Albany game, and is due to 
start there, with Doug King as 
an offensive halfback. Jim Spaid 
ing as another, and Roy Smith at 
fullback. The line will remain 
about the same.

Siebert this week praised the 
play of I„enard Quarles at center. 
Smith and Falls in the Albany 
game, but said the Albany team 
was just too strong for Eastland.

The Mavericks did run up nine 
first downs against Albany, as 
many as Albany got. but all the 
Mavericks’ drives were contained 
by Albany, while it seemed that 
every few minutes an Albany back 
was breaking lobse and running 
for a score.

The Lions actually did make a 
touchdown that didn’t count be
cause of a penalty.

Albany’s touchdowns came on 
runs of one yard by Clovis Riley 
in the first quarter. 35 yards by 
Ronnie Macon in the second quar
ter. 13 yards by Riley in the third 
quarter, and 84 yards by Kelih 
Witherspoon in the fourth quar
ter It was Witherspoon’s touch
down gallop that was called back.

’The closest Hast land got to 
the Albany goal in the first half 
was the Albany 28. and a fumble 
ended that drive. In the second 
half, though, with Albany’s sec- 
fffii string In much of the time 
the Mavericks twice drove to the 
Lions eight, and both times were 
held.

Roy Smith pla.ved the best 
game of his career, and showed 
real power on several ball-carry
ing attempts

The Mavericks looked generally 
a lot improved over their first 
game efforts, but showed a fatal 
weaknAss on defense In the mid
dle of the line, where Sikes had 
been playing on defense.

Parking Meters Eastland
County To Have 
Peanuts At Fair

Eastland County will have the 
only exhibit of growing peanuts 
at the Texas State Fair in Dallas 
this year, George Lane o f East- 
land said this week.

’The booth will be part of the 
State Fair's greatest experiment 
in farm exhibits This year the 
exhibits will feature growing 
plants, in as lifelike settings as 
possible.

Oct. 11 ha.s been designated as 
Eastland County Peanut Day at 
(he Fair. Lane said He urged all 
who can lO attend the fair that 
day and see the Eiastiand County 
booth.

On the following day. Lane 
said, or Oct. 12. more than 300 
Texas farmers who have paid off 
their Fanners Home Administra
tion tenant purchase loans more 
than 30 years before due will be 
awarded certificates of achieve
ment at ceremonies in Fair Park 
Auditorium at the fair.

Lane sair that of the 6.000 FHA 
loans made in Texas, nearl one- 
third already have been paid off, 
long before due date.

Dooies Defeated 
By Ranger, 7 To 6

Club To Sponsor Chili 
Supper And Gomes

The Band Booster’s Club will 
sponsor a chili super and g ^ e
night Tuesday, Oct. 4 in the form 
er Eiastland ^ m itu re  Store build
ing starting at 7 p.m.

Home made chili, pie, and cof 
fee will be sold and “42” and brid
ge games will be played.

All proceeds will go to fumi«h 
busses for the transportation of 
the Eastland High School Band 

Mrs. L. D. Harris is general 
chairman for the entire program 
Mrs E K Henderson is chair
man of the foods committee 

Mrs. Gayland Poe. assisted b> 
Mesdames Joe Stephen and C W 
Hoffmann, will have charge of the 
bridge games, and Mesdames L S 
Young. Waverly Massengale. and 
Henry Van Geem are to havi 
charge of the “42 ' games. 

Ever>’one was urged to attend

Signers Ask For 
Removal, Or For 
Citywide Election

E.H.S. Band To Play 
Af State Fair Oct. 19

A number of perition- calling 
on the City Commission to dis
continue parking meters in East- 
land, or at least to call an election 
on the meters were being circu
lated this week

A number of businessmen said 
(he petitions were the outgrowth 
of sentiment against the meters 
that has grown largely Jince they 
were installed in Eastland 

Carl Johnson, always an out
spoken opponent of the meters, 
said only two businessm.-n had 
failed to sign the peftion he was 
taking around, and one of them 
.said he didn't favor the meters, 
but didn't want to get inv - ved in 
a controversy.

Ben Hamper, who had a petition 
also, -aid it was planned o c rcu- 
late the petitions in th; r 
tial areas of Eastland a'

W ording on the p s
follow -

'Backers of the Eastland H gh 
School Band were searching for 
wavs and means Thursdav to take ■

• TO THE CITY CO.MMI.S.S1 *• 
OF E.VSTI.A.ND, TEXAS 

'We. Business men nf i.h»
the band to Dallas Oct 19 to of Eastland. Citizen- i f Ea-

Eastland Junior High School’* 
football Dogies, after absorbing 
an unexpeciad 7-8 leiss to the Ran 
ger Bullpip* Wednes |:iy night 
will take on another arch-foe or. 
Maverick Field at 8 p. m Tuesday 
when thqy meet the Cisco Junior 
High eleven

The game, a* usual with such 
contests, will rate a tosBup

The Easiland-Ranger game wa« 
about as even a* the score indi 
cates, with each side making five 
first downs.

Ranger scored first on a 54 yard 
drive with Charles Massagee run
ning over for the score from the 
Eastland 19 early in the second 
quarter The point was made on 
a line plunge.

A recovered Ranger fumble in 
the third quarter lead to the Blast 
land touchdown. A couple of alert 
Flastland linemen fell on the fum
ble on the Ranger 15, and after 
Gil Gaeta had lost to the 28 on 
an attempted pass. Gerald Abies 
tucked the ball under his arm on 
the next play, took off around 
left end. and raced untouched for 
the score.

But Gaeia's plunge for point wa» 
short, and it lost Eastland the 
game.

Gael's worth to the team was 
veil demonstrated just before the 
half when he was taken out after

perform at the Texas State Fa-r 
but no details had been worked
lUt.

j  Nevenheles-, the Maverick 
I Band will go to the fair, and the 
trip has been underwritten b' 
the Band Boosters Club Presi 
dent .Aubrey Van Hoy said Thur-

Te\ - /ens of the t: 'le > 
tory of Eastland. Tex - and 
u>". of East'ar.l C'’ 'r  “  T 
h, reb\ r: .pectfully p< ’ *in -. 
C'ty <'ommir.-,:oner« of tr 
of Eas'land. Texa- 
which ;> ncces^arv. at 
■I (•i.scontlnue the us«

i.i

day afternoon ; Meters in the City of -
The Eastland band - one o f ’ believe that P .r

only 20 from Texas High School- have been used a 
invited to play at the fair on Texa.-j length of time to ci 
MU.S1C Educators’ Da>. W'ednes | 
day. Oct. 19

Also to appear will be 20 school 
choral organization- and five or 
chestras All will take part in the 
"Marchlesia" in the Colton Bowl 
that night, to be followed by the 
annual State Fair firework.- dis 
play.

Van Hoy said the Band Boosters 
Club was proud of the ,55piece 
band and of Director T R A' 
wood for the honor they have 
won for Eastland The record is 
particularly outstanding when it 
is considered that Eastland had 
no band three years ago. he said.

The Maverick band will give a 
25-minute eoncert of its own on 
the fair grounds some time dur- 
ings its day at the fair, and will 
take part in three numbers in 
the “ Marchiest” massed band

best initrests of the Citv » f  F » • 
land, its entire cit;zr~-hp ' 
its entire trade territorv ap-f ;*■ ’ 
•hey should be removed ,r d' 
continued at this time

' If the City Commissioners d') 
not feel that thev should take 
active steps to remove or di«i- i- 
tinue them at this time, then we 
re-pectfully request that the cit
izens of the City of Eastland be 
permitted to officially vote on -he 
issue of whether they sho'jld be 
retained or discontinued

"We respectfully request that 
early acion be taken for the bes- 
interests of the merchant* and 
citizens of the City of Eastland 
and its trade territory We believ" 
that the City Commission should 
take early action to remove or 
dlscnnlinue Parking .Meters B l’T  
IF NOT THEN WE FEEL ’ni.AT 
THE PEOPLE SHOl'LD BE PER 
MITTED TO VOICE 'n iE IR  
OPINION BY BEING PERMIT 
TED TO VOTE ON THE ISSUE ’

MACHINERY MOVED 
TO Q l'IN N  TEST

Mrr.
George
In
P«
In*.

O II Lamer and aon 
,rge of laibbock are viwtlng 
Fjiitland With Mr*,

Mr. and Mr* A. J. Blev-parenta
Sr

Jack Chamberlain Associates 
were moving in machinery this 
week for drilling their No. 1 Guy 
Quinn on a location about two 
miles east of Eostland.

The well will be a shallow test. 
Chamberlain said He said spud 
d in will take place about Sun 
day if all goes well.

concert.
The local organization must be 

afforded transportation to and 
from Dallas and the noon meal.
Van Hoy said. The State Fair As
sociation will pay for the evening 
meal.

Atwood said invitations to p ia y jF u n e r o l  S e r v i c e  H e l d
at the fair are based largely on i »

. . .. _  , raiipga in foiiLfiai.s i if 'hp- r r “ kic :!; . . . F S . - “ f iO V f/ -----
windpipc.,.-iii IilUT Trtays w g -

made six yarts, and then |  ̂ ' _____________
had a punt blocked ; kJ *

But Gaeta coughed or sneezed • • O g O in O n  IM O IT lin O ie a

getting a blade of grass in his ,hp_rr..oo.t.

out the bothersome blade of grass S t O C k m e n  H e o d  
and played the entire second half I 
at quarterback. Leslie Ilagaman of Ranger was

Both Ranger and Eastland' nominated for president of the 
teams Wednesday were studded; Eastland County Ijvestock Assoc
with boys who appt'ared to be | iation at a meeting of the group
fine prospects for high school foot-1 in the Courthouse in Eastland 
ball players In another year or'Tuesday night, 
two. I A, Z Mvrick of Cisro was nnm-

Eastland starters were Gaeta. \ inated for vtce-pre-ident, C M 
Abies. Jamie Jessop and Laveme ‘ McCain of Eastland for treasurer 
Meroney in the backfield. and j and County .Age.it J M Cooper
Eckey Jordan. Jimmy Jumper. 
Deroid Harr's. Gerald Harris, .Alan 
Vermillion. Butch Harbin and 
Snag Hansen in the line

Mrs. Chamberlain's 
Father Succumbs

of Eastland for secretary 
The group also completed plans 

for the annual meeting and har- 
’ .eeue in the Eastland City Park 
the night of Oct 20 when the 
election of officers will be held

JONE.S FAMILY MOVES 
FROM GLADEWATER

Mr and Mrs Maurice Jones 
and two son*. Billy and Michael. 
of Gladewater, moved to Eaatland 
thta week and are living on New 
Street.

Mr. Jonea la employe* aa part* 
man for the Lamb Motor Com
pany

Mr amf Mrs Jack Chamberlain 
riHur-ed to Eastland last week 
liter a*»erd'ng the funeral of Mr- 
''Var'bnr’ -'n'* father. .tames 
Thomas Roland, 88. who died Sept 
7 at Long Pine. Neb.

Survivora inciuda the widow and 
nine children In addition to Mr« 
(>amberlaln.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain were 
accompanied home by Mrs Roland, 
who will viait with them for about 
a month, after which Ifr. and Mra 
Chamberlain plan to accompany 
bar to California.

ME'niODLSTS AIM 
AT F T IX  CHI RCII

The member-hip of the First 
M-thod’.st Church Is w.'rking this 
week toward the aim of filling the

Private funeral .service* were 
held Monday afternoon in the 
Hamner Funeral Home for Mrs. 
.toseph M Weaver, who was found 
dead in bed Sunday morning by 
members of her family.

Mrs Weaver, resident of East- 
land since 1917 and wile of one 
of Eastland's most prominent oil 
men. had been HI for several 
months.

She was a member of the Chri.s- 
llan Science Church, and Christ-
lian .Science services were held
before her burial in the Eastland 
Cemetery

Survivors include her husband 
and three daughters. Mrs Don
Rus.sell. Mr* Wilson Owen and
Mrs John Latrobe

Mrs Weaver in *he day* of the 
oil boom and after had an active 
part in the social and dvic activ
ities of F,astland.

She »nd her hii.sband came here 
i from West Virginia.

, DWAINE DENNISES 
church pRntu<nir>' tnd bulcony •^^^p \k e !\TS OF DAVGITH^R 
the regular Sunday morning ser-' 
vices which atart at 10:50 a.m 

This IS a rally by the member
ship to promote attendance, said 
Rev. J Morris Boiley, pastor

Mrs. L  A. Parrtah of Houston 
spent the week end visiting her

Mr and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis of 
South OakJawn Street are the 
parents of a daughter. Pamela 
Jeane. bom Monday, Sept. 26. 
at the West Texas Clinic in Ran-

Gnndparenta are Mr. and Mra.
parenia, Mr and Mrs R. U  Jones Wayne White of Eastland and Mr 
of 519 South Walnut Street. land Mrs. Joe Denaia of Ranger

1
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EestUnd County Record
PuMuhed Bach PYulajr in CasUaad. 

the County Seat of Eaatlaad 
County, Tezaa.

HENRY C. VERMliXlON 
EtUter and Pnblkakee

Entered la Second Claaa Matter at 
the Poat Office in Eaatland. Texaa 
ander the Act of March 3. 1870

SUBSCRIPTION R A T K  3^00 
per year in Eaatland County; out 
tide ' ICaatland County, S2.S0 per 
year All aubscriptfona payable in 
advance.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Aaracter, atandinf or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
«hich may appear in the columna 
of The Record will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention nf the manaeement

News From, . ,  
O L D E N

By Special forreapeadent
e e a * • * * * • * » » a • » * * * a * » * e a

Billie Crone and Mias Margaret 
Hipp were mamed Sept. 15 in

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
T e r r y  M o r r i s

Young Terry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Morris of Eastland, 
has all the appearance 
of a future Mr. Amer
ica, doesn't he-̂  Terry 
is two yeors old, and 
appears to hove enjoy
ed reaching that age.

YO U R BABY TOO  
W IL L  T A K E  A  

LO V ELY  PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
O ’ER THE CORNER DBUG

Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora F o i attonded 

aenricoa at the Church of Christ 
Sunday

I Bcrile Paiteraon waa home over 
I the week end.

Mr and Mri Ora Gnihbc and 
, (an ily were Ciaco viaitore Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mrs Curtft Calthorp 
and two children of Sweetwater 
were visitors of his brother, Paul 
Calthorp and family over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Glenn Clyatt of 
Colorado City were week end vial- 
ton  with her parenta. Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Bums Donna re
lumed home with her parents. 
She had ben attending school at 
Olden

Mr and Mrs Raymond Burns 
went through the Carlsbad Caverns 
reecntly They also visited J. H 
Mitchell and J H Munn in Kerm it

The Olden P T. A. will sponsor 
a Bingo party Friday night. Sept 
30 at 7 The public is invited to 
attend There will be nice prizes 
for the winners.

The prognm given last Satur
day night by the Mesa Valley boys 
of Breckenridge was a great suc
cess Everyone enjoyed It very 
much.

Rev. and Mrs Nelson; with the 
R A boys enjoyed a picnic on 
the John McKelvain farm They 
cooked their supper over a camp 
(ire and the boys gave their pro
gram after supper.

Mr and Mrs Beaver have moved 
into the Marvin Hutto place Mr 
Beaver is with the Magnolia Co. 
here. |

Rev. Jack Thompson was the 
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs Katie ' 
Barnhill. \

Mr Kid Moseley fractured his 
leg in falling from a ladder onto | 
a concrete floor He is in a hospl-: 
tal in Ranger

Rev Joe Meece and wife of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Bums last week 

TTie Church of Christ meeting 
will begin Sunday night. Oct 2 
with Minister Clande C Smith of 
Eastland conducting Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend every 
service poaaible.

Mrs Weaver's father suffered 
a broken arm in a fall from a 
tractor

The Methodist Church regrets 
losing Rev. Cole as their preacher 
but welcomes Bro James Hol- 
dnge from McMurry College of 
Abilene Rev and Mrs Cole are 
moving to Mertense. Texaa.

Mrs Stella Jarrett is visiting in 
the home of her son. Mr and Mrs 
Jimmie Jarrett and infant son of 
Beaumont.

Rev and Mrs. Cole were surpria- 
with a farewell party Sunday 
night by the members of the Meth
odist Church. They were present
ed with a beautiful table lamp 
Coffee, sandtsriches and cookies 
were served to a large number 
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs Billie Ray Elden 
were week end vtsitom in the 
home of her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D Moffitt. They are being trans
ferred to Oklahoma.

Jack Hilliard visited hla grand- 
parenta in Detdemona over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Tomie Thompson 
and Mike were In Olden over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence LeBouf

Y O U 'L L  B £

A M A Z E D
vATTHt RESULTS

F R O M  o u n .XLASSIFIED ADS

News Items From STAFF
BY SPECIAL CORBB8PONDBNT

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son, Roy Neil were Cisco visitor* 
Monday afternoon.

J. C. Foreman of Olden waa a 
visitor in the Allen Crosby home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Newt Crawley, wrho has been 
seriously ill at hia home for the 
past week, it showing improve
ment. Hia friends wish for him 
a speedy recovery.

Walter Duncan and wife were 
Eastland visitors Tuesday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter. Wilma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Elliott and young son of 
Olden were the guests last Mon
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil NeUon.

Mrs Bessie Bennett and daugh
ter. Mrs A G Crosby were In 
Eaatland vialtmg Wednesday.

Cecil Nelson waa a busineoa 
visitor in Eaalland Tuesday morn
ing

Mrs M O Hazard visited with 
Mrs Pearl Bourland and Mrs. 
Maurice Hazard In Eastland Wed
nesday

Mr and Mrs. John F. White 
o f Big Spring have been visiting 
in the home of her brother. Newt 
Crawley, and with other relatives 
in the communinty the past week.

Cedi Nelson and wife were 
Eastland rialtors Thursday

Mr and Mrs T  E Pope had 
as guests last Monday, their son, 
Royce Pope and family of DeLeon, 
and their nephew. Clifford Pope of 
Leuders

Mr and Mrs Homer Lawrence 
and children of Olden were visit
ing in the Allen Crosby home Fri
day evening.

We have really been having 
some fine autumn weather the 
past week and the farmera have 
been very busy harvesting their 
feed crops.

Mr and Mrs W H White of 
Emtiand were visiting relatlvea 
in the community Friday after-

entertained several friends with 
a wenler roast on the lawn Friday 
night. Forty-two games were 
enjoyed afterward 

Ed Colburn waa home from Abi
lene for the week end.

The annual staff members are 
very busy soliaiting advertiaing 
for the new anniaaL

Dan Brvant was able to be out 
for the program at the gym Sat
urday night.

The peanut farmers are very 
busy thrashing these days during 
the nice weather.

noon.
Tom Hallenback of Ranger waa 

viaiung with hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emeraon Hallenback, Satur
day.

Rex Martin of Olden visited with 
Roy Neil Nelson Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Terry waa in Eaat
land Saturday where she visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Ada V. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs Allen H. Crosby 
were EaBUand visitora Saturday 
evening.

Rev. Orville Reese of Scranton 
filled hU regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning and evening and waa 
the dinner guest of the Allen 
Croabya and also visited in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Newt Craw
ley and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrx Maurice Haurd 
and son, Donald of Eaatland were 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R A. Parker and Mr and 
Mrs. M O. Hazard Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Pope were 
guetta Sunday afternoon of Mr. 
Pope's niece, Mrs Walter Mltcheh 
and Mr. Mitchell at Strawn.

New York City'a mayor receives 
a greater salary than the governor 
of New York atate.

News Hems From Morton Valley
BY BPECIAL C O E llB M W M T r

Jack Poor was called home Sat
urday to oversee the thrashing 
of hia father's peanuU. after hia 
father, T. L Poor had been hurt 
in an accident. Two cars had 
crashed Into his tractor as he waa 
riding it home from work He la 
reported as doing fine.

Visitors over the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs W E 
Tankersley were Mr and Mrs Thad 
Henderson. Clayton Leo and Linda 
of Sundown, and Mrs. R T  Thomp
son and Rebecca of Hico Sunday | 
visitors were Mrs. D. B Tanker-, 
aley of Morton Valley and Mr and | 
Mrs. Adolph Proffitt and Connie i 
of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. j  
Punk of Hamlin visited in the W. j 
E. Tankersley home Thursday |

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix and son*' 
of X-Ray visited hia parents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Nix the past week i 
end.

Newell Don and Annette Sher-! 
man were sick Ttieaday and had to i 
mlaa acfaool.

Mim Barbara Franklin apent the! 
week end in StephenvUle with Mr. >

and Mrs Everett Anderson.
Mrs. LoU Dunlap w u  ailing 

Tuesday.
Mrs Bob Mueller o f Fort Worth 

la visiting her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd White.

Mr and Mrs. Lowell Coggtna 
of Breckenndge visited her per- 
ents. Mr and Mrs. H. Tankersley 
last Saturday and Sunday, after 
iapending a two weeks vacation 

I  in West Texas and Juarez, Mexico 
They also visited Pvt. Paul E.

Tankwsley at Fort Bis „  
accompanied them to j » „ ^  

Mr. and Mrs D. D h -  
viaitad Mrs. Barbee C n i*^  
ger cUnic last week.
Craig are the proud 
little ion, bom Sept 
been nemed Michael 
aiow reside at Big u j,  
former residents of Bone* V< 

Mrs. C. T. Brocks.,,  ̂
visited her father, Mr w *  ^  
ning in Ciaco one day tki, J l  

Mr. and Mn Bob 
Fort Worth acconpuisl 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Floyi J 
and Mary June and Joy t i  
and Big Spring Uit weekeJl

A  narghileh is an oneug i 
pipe for smoking tobacte

P R F S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO N O T SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co,
Phone 808

NOTICE!
Td mtUERS

Schedule chonpe 
effective

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2
Consult local ticket 
opent lot detailed 

inforototion.

T i X A S  A N D  

D A C m e  N Y .

U F E  HEALTH ACCIDENT POUO 
HOSPITALIZATION 
FI AS  AUTOMOBILE 
REAL ESTATE

^  382
EXCHANGE 

BUILDING 
Et.>-riAND, TEXAS 

Bf .'-1,1 ESS PHONE 133 
R> MDENCE PHONE 730J

o»ooo«ioacoo c v

R id e  N o w  . . .

Pay Later!
Need Auto Repoirs? Use McGrow Motor's.Easy Poy-os-you* 
ride Finance Plan. Payments Are LO-O-W!

McGraw Motor Co,
4U  8. SEAMAN PHOM 0

HOME O W N E D
"OW NED O N LY  A T  H OM E"

"Value is a difference of opinion. There is no 
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKCII
FREE D ELIV ER Y  400 S. SEAM AN PHONE 11

Phone yetar OMsmobUe Dealer .  . .
The pctfiNiaaBcv of the Dew **88*' is eo phe- 
■uoecnal. you’ve got to ey  it to W>mu hi

Give us a ring for a Rocket r i d e !
A M /r£ jt M r i

!¥/ni r/i£
l 0 M f g g r - P / U G £ O  C A H  

W i T M  " A G G / C t T "  f M G i M i

ge Ovee 5 mUlion Meytac* told — 
lar more than any othar ara.hae.

HAMNER APPLIANCE STOMP 
185 S. Lamar Phene 823

t#-a

-i|

PEAN UT GROW ERS
There Is ee law that rampeU yoe te deetrey year exreaa peannte. 

Yen ran sell them by paying the penalty. TIh t  will net you 

arotted 81.58 per beehel. Please da net let aayaee acare yae. 

Nahady hai aWharlty in aaaeoa aay penalty npan year allotted 

acreage prodartlae.

Tear anppert price is an oMigatiaa sf yaer gevenueent aad 

Ms agencies, and net an ahllgatiaa of the aheOera. Pfcaae da> 

net destrey aay s f yanr exceaa penaet f radnetian.

K IN G  PEA N U T CO M PAN Y
f OWM 0US ABILSNE, m A S

Y O U ’U  IM VITtD I CaU ynor ( tMsinobilr 
dealer today for the motoring thrill of 
yow  hfe. . .  the ’Tlocket" ridel You 11 never 
farget your 6rat amsatioo behind the wheel 
of OUamobile's briUiant highway tU r -  the 
Futuramic “ 88!”  I t ’a the lowest-priced ear 
with the high-comprrssion ” ltoefa«“ Engine.' 
Here’s smooth, sparkling, •pmtmculnr actioo 
in all driving situaliumi Here's Hydra-

Malic /hiiV snd KhUlaway os standard 
equipment -teamed up with the "Rocket”  
Engine for the mow ihriUinf driving yon've 
ever known! All this plus a new Bojy by 
Eiafcw^lower, wider, with more risibility. 
But words can’t describe h -you’ve got 
to drive h to betieve hi So make a date 
with the ” 88" . . .  a thrilling ride is ready 
(or yM  at the nearest flMsmobile dealer’s!

OMsmobiJe “ W "  C w tw e b N F .fr^ ,;LIIMlIli—III’ OO I ae*»w- u

•tmdmt i/ muipmmt m  Strim |

Ml
P H O N f  F O U R o t D $ m o » I *  9 I  M I  a A I  M o r o t i v s i '

•  t> f  A I f

Phone 802 OsflOme M otor COs314We$lMainSl.EasllaiKl,
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By SPECIAL COBKBSPONDBNT
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•nd Ert Curtli B lickw«ll 
X  .nd Mr .nd Mr,. 1 ^  

Jr and fwnily ipeat 
Jay m Fort Worth.

,nd Mr. S. E. Uunley wer« 
. lufsi* of Mr »nd Mr.. Ben 
nan recently.

.,.,r Sunday In the CurUa 
l«e ll  home were her pu^nU, 
Ind Mrs Herman Nerfer, Mr. 
Ufa 0 E. Blackwell and faml- 

d^o Mr and M n Earl Black- 
|jr.d family and Miaaea Donna 
Vin.iU Blackwell of Ranger. 

_  ,re glad to report that Mr. 
|sir:rk!er, with a walking cane, 
'  f to be on the atrceta at 

r Saturday afternoon. Hit 
■,'g tmile waa good to aee,
. Ulked to hia many frienda 
. he rxpreaaed hia thanka for

all the carda and flowera and 
viaita which helped cheer hia stay 
in the Fort Worth hoapital and 
while recuperating here at hia 
home.

Mrs. Mattie Walton was returned 
to her home in Ranger last Wed- 
'neaday following a six weeks stay 
In the John Sealey Hoapiital in 
Galveston. Her condition la coo. 
lidered very grave and no hope 
is given for her recovery.

Dee Rodgers was ill with a cold 
last week and many others in the 
community have had recent attacks

Mr. and Mrs Bob Watson of 
Eastland were callers Sunday af- 
.temoon In the Sanford Lemley 
home klr Watson Is a retired 
mail carrier and Mrs Watson will 
be remembered by the local old-

YO U R FRIENDS
Will appreciate a Photograph of yea. Give 
them a nice Hand-Tiated one frees ow  
Studio.

LYO N  STUDIO
Formerly Caiiaris Studio 

WE GO ANYW HERE —  Rea. Phone <47W

(V I  PON COUPON COUPON COUPON

COUPON
THIS COUPON  IS GOOD FOR

CASH
A T  TH E

E A S T L A N D  S H O E
AS FO LLO W S

S T O R E
Good for $1.00 on purchoso of 

$4.95 TO  $7.95
Good for $2.00 on purchoso of 

$7.95 TO  $12.95
Good for $3.00 on purchase of 

- $12.95 or more * *•

Offer Expires October 7
NOdaoo N O d iioJ  N o d . io j  N O d.iay

kimera as Uattio Manaker.
Other visitors In the Lemley 

home were little Utaa Joy Love, 
Mr. and Ura. Bill Tucker and BlUy, 
and Mr. and Mna. Dick Gray of 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Hudaon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lamlcy were 
shopping in Fort Worth Monday

Mn. John Love waa in Waco 
Wednesday attending a Farm Bu
reau Trainging InaUtute for in- 
■urance agents for the organixat* 
ion.

Mr and M n Bill SimpMin bad 
aa their gueaU Sunday. Mr. and 
and Mn. Joe Hudaon.

Mr and Mn. Elwood Minchew 
of Breckenndge were viaiton in 
the Julia Blackwell home Sunday. 
Another guest over the week end 
waa Mr* Barry of Fort Worth, who 
will be remembered aa Ruth David
son.

Mr and Mrs. Arlon Merritt of 
Moran attended church servelcet 
at Alameda Sunday and vitited in 
the Idos E r̂hol home

The wenier and manhroellow 
roast at the Alameda school house 
Friday night was attended by 12 
Salem Home Demonatniion Club 
members and their families. Fal
lowing the wenier roast, all gather
ed in the gym for the fun prognm 
Adults and youngstetn alike join
ed In the games which were ar
ranged to that ail might partici
pate. Basket ball men versus the 
women waa quite a contest.

— Yea, the reporter could tell 
just how many years since the 
had played Imketball—and of 
course the men won

The club plans a party o f this 
kind once a month, on the fourth 
Friday night, and It will be for 
all in the comunity, so do plan to 
come.

Harvesting gtU  underway In 
this comunity today as John Shook 
called out a crew to pile 12 acres 
of peanuts near Ranger, which 
were planted early. Some farmers 
are planning to combine their crops 
when ready.

A tired but happy five, who re- 
I fumed Friday evening from the 
3 day State T. H. D. A. meeting 
at Mineral Wells, svere the three 
county delegates. Mrs M. W. Grie- 
ger of Flatwood. Mrs Cora Plumlee 
of the. Word Club and Mrs. Emma 

I Ferrell of Cheaney. Mrs. Bill Tuck
er of Salem and Mrs. John Love,

I driver of the car, were there as 
I visitors.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany is visiting 
' her son Pete Bethany and wife 
i in Clifton Arliona. Another son.
I El Roy Bethany, who if  on leave 
from the navy, erill spend his 
leave time there.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill 
AVON PRODUCTS

PHOITR M i

News Items From C A R B O N
My S r iC IA L  COMUSSPONDEVT

V —

YOUR
CAR-

I your automobile is "Acting Up" or hasn't hod o check-up 
jlotely, bring it to King's before Cold Weather sets in. You'll be 

happy service. Remember-you don't wont your cor
to "go sour" on Hie first co’d doy.

King Motor Co.
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

PHONS 42

Rev. Lively Brown of the Co
manche East Circuit hat ben at- 
aigned to the Carbon Methodist 
Church and M expected to arrive 
with hia family this week. They 
have two chilclren.

Mrs. Austin Holljrwood was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
at the home of Mrs. E. F Jackson 
Saturday afternoon. Many dainty 
gifts were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Uaunre of Dallas 
visited hia parents. Hr and Mrs. S. 
S. Sherrill Sunday.

William Reagan of Cisco and 
Mra Harold Reagan of Washington, 
D. C. visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Hall Sunday.

The name o f (Calvin Gilbert was 
omitted from the list of Carbon 
students last week He is attend
ing N. T. S. T. C. at Denton.

Mn. LJoyd Arnold waa hosteu 
a> a pink and blue shower honor
ing Mra. Abb Putnam Wednesday 
afternoon. Many dainty gifta were 
received and cake and punch were 
served the guests.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. R. L. Huckabee over the week 
end were Dr. and Mra Shoemaker

of Ohio. Hr and Mra. Garland 
Loudcrmilk and Roberta of Steph- 
enville, and Mn. F. L. Crabtree 
and Frances Rosa of Jennings. La.

Hr. and Mra Elmer Walker have 
returned from San Antonio where 
they vitited their new granddaugh
ter, Cynthia Dale, daughter of Mr. 
and lira Wayne Walker.

Mrs. C. V. Abies visited her 
daughter, Mn J. B. Walker in 
Cisco Saturday.

Henry Hall visited his sitter, 
Mn. Myrtle Johns In Cisco Sat
urday.

Mra. F>ed Foley visited Mra. 
Lucile Foley in Gorman hospital 
Thursday.

Mrs Sam Frltt and children 
of Dublin visited her grand parents 
Mr and Mra. John Phelps this 
week.

Lee Roy Craig, who hat been 
hospitalixed in Blackwell Hospital 
of injuries received at the rock 
crusher, la reported to be improv
ing.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. C. J 
Williams last week were her aunt. 
Mra. Frank Crabtree and her 
chauffer, Frances Ross, who srere

enroute to CaUforaia.
Troy Foley tA AbiJeae vlaited! 

hia mother, Mrs. Laura Foley last, 
Friday |

Monty Walker of San Antonio it | 
visiting hit parents, Mr. and Mri 
Elmer Walkw.

Mr and Mra. A. C. Underwood i 
are spending the week end srith j 
kheir son. Gene Underwood in

Clifton, Arixona
Mn. George Clark spent tha 

week end with her aister, Mn. 
Walter Boyd in Ĉ iaco.

Mrs H H. Weston la vlaltinR 
her daughter and family near 
Haskel

Mr and Mn. T  E. Robertno* 
and children spent the week end 
in Westover visiting her parents. 
Hr. and M n W. W. Parker.

asxsoairssoHs s .....................

‘ PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIA LTY  . . .
Wken yen kave a prescription filled at 
tke Eastland Dmg, yon ran be assured #f 
espert allentloa U  tke most exacting de
tails of thia exacting work. For safety and 
service on prctcriptioiis. bring ibrsi la

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEA^'ER Phone 5* I. C. INZER

EASTLAN D CH IRO PRACTIC O FFICE
DR. R. N. WHITEHEAD. (HWOPRACTOR 

.NEl’ ROCALOMETER X—RAY

IF HEALTH IS A PRORUM. C I\T  US 

A TRIAL

2M S. .Seaman Phone 217 For .Appointmest

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

- . *V','

Coming Next Week

0CT0B6R

t-..
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Lions Club Heors

iTolk By Sieberf
Try Beeord CUasifleda. Becord Advertlalag G«to Bn«H a!  ̂BacoH Adrertliliig G«t,

Members of the Rastitnd Lions | 
I'ltib Tuesday heard Eastland | 
High School Coach Wendell Sie-1  
beri in a shun talk on his football j  
team, its development to date and 
lU future proMpects.

Siebert said the team had iro- 
j proved considerably, despite iis 
1 26-0 loss to .\lbany last week, 
j .Albany just had an outstanding 
tram, he said

laick of reserve strength is the 
greatest handicap the Mavericks | 
face. Sieben explained in detail. 
He only has about 15 real foot
ball player., he said

General Chairman Joe Collins 
of the club's fund-raising cam
paign said S.'I12 had been turned 
over to him from sales of tickets 
in the drive Money will be used 
in the club's sight conservation
program.

Thi. I* Ih-̂  home •! a purple heart veteraa. He has a fairlv c»o<l » “ •> eleetrii Hy hat a« atilbaild-
insv and he nerds additional avreage U make his firm  pay. He ran get the rnam-y for su but'. s« aud 
land from the Sarmer* llame admini«traUua under Irrma of the new housing art. Inlrrcsl uOI be 
small, urm far repayment uill be lung.

Mrs Mealiv Baker of Stephen-1 
\illi- is visiting in Eastland in the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs 11 E. Bash-j

; *tn I

T H E  CORN T O P 'S  R IP E

r? ' • »f thg t$rft 0 f tu o srhiUf 
■ -4IU.C l̂ 's of tht

>N.

Cli-
li%.

tvp ic ftl loMb-in 
•r. fr*‘quenlly cc 

•V that rt-i arrount of 
i rrakt a home.

T*-#* that
a  ̂ ;.t luo and eor-half te 
t̂  r mil li%'r In farm
hott^r« that don't meet'atand- 
nrda o( dr< ont, ^afr. and man- 
Itary Hvtni' X'rarijr half the 
lna''*qaatr honsra arr hr>ond 
rrpjir. So th«* new houamc at't 

aunimrr mil a 
boon t« th0 U<bardt •# famillre.

Hi» appliratiea most be a^ 
pro%rd by thr connly rommit> 
ter compos'd of three Iwal 
farmera. To be eUsible. be 
muat be unable lo fr t  the 
credit he needs anywhere else 
to build or mahe bnuainc Ina* 
provementa. If he me%'U the 
neceaanry reqairementa, h e 
will get a loan which ran be 
repaid In nonnal Inaiallmeatn 
nt 4 per rent intereat over n 
period op to S3 yenra.
If Johraoct had a house that 

could be repaired instead of re«

The program will take into 
account many kinda of farm 
family bouaing needa. Tor ex
ample. if Jehnoon lacked 
enough Income to anpport his 
family, he could increase hit 
earning* by buyinc 2# more 
acres or by clearing oome 
acres on hit farm, be could get 
a loan either to enlarge or de
velop hit place.

If he were a tenant he could 
not get one of the new loans, but 
hit landlord could apply for the 
credit to build or repair the bouae

Off The Deep End
—K n ott A. G ra in s —

m ttm f hsz^domt detcewf
2»^00 few 9Mfo tb » Pstifit Oft*n •• 
e firt-foot steei 6o/i. Oth Bsriom, e 
Bottom effctoeer. iW e rotord for 
d€€p-fm drifog by en tmdiv*dmmi.*' 
—Nen f titm.

placud. he could apply for a houa- other farm structure, or to en
mg Improvement loan. By far the „  develop the farm.

' majority of loans are expected to I be for repairs. If in addition to

rt

Still another possibility wt>uld oc
cur if he were an owner but too 
poor to qualify for a farm housing— appropriate; fixing up his house. Johnson also

' r** tram, here's needed repairs to his bam or shed. ' ______,.. 1. s 1 t J  ̂ \ loan. He could apply for a grant.may f r  his loan can Include money for I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a C i  ....v* ui.
! :y ;f.ct of the these too. not to exceed $500. to make his 

V ;• .i..,tr.t,on andi Bec.uae moat loan. wUI be f or ! “ uUdmga safe *nd 
Ic in tu build a new repairi. they will average about 

> $2,200. '

T.H.D.A. Convention Leaves Lasting 
Impression, Says County Delegate

Some people will sink to any 
depth* to etUibllth tome kind of a 
record. This wai an altitude record 
In reverse.

Mr Barton evidently la a person 
who likes to get below the lurface 
of things

The steel ball was equipped 
frith Ha own air supply, lights, 
cameras, two ebaervatlan wi»- 
dowi and telephaue. If it's la a 
rent-control area, we'll take It. 
That li. If the landlord will 
promise ta send a man out lo 
mow the fish.
Mr. Barton was In constant com- 

municatinn with the surface — 
didn't wani to misa any of the

Editor's Note The following stale district county ind indiv- 
Impre- :nn.‘  of the recent Texa- (dual club members, the associa- 
Home Demonstration .As.sociation (ion is doing creditable work in 
Convention in Mineral Wells were legislation, marketing, education, 
written by one of the delegates recreation, and In helping ail 4 H 
from Eastland County who also is Club boys and girls 
the Ea-siland County Record cor when viewing from thi side- 
respondent In the Choanev com Jires. one cannot help but notice 
fu b d ) ’ the p<ii>e and enthitsia.m of per-

By MR.s. B il l. TC f KKR ' 'iin- who attend meetings, wheth- 
Memory. according to Wrtster er in the district of state meeilrgs.

pearance and pleasing personality
The waitresses of the hotels in "five percenters ' investigation 

Mineral Wells expre.ssed their ap- The steel ball was lowered
preciatlon of the visiting women i •  •'Inch. He Isn't the firmi 
for not smoking and using ash 
trays. |

msa to be let down by a wom
an.
Mr Barton was gettirg his oxj- 

\  visiting world traveler. Iis-.g^„ from bottlea within tha ball, 
•ening in on one session, com-. may not ha . e thought of it at 
mended the group on splendid at [ the time, but if he established ex 
tention ; tended residence down there, his

Well conduced and well attend-  ̂home would be a darned difficult 
ed work shops in the five phases stop for the milk man to make 
of T  H D work will be ably j On the way dawn and back 
presented bark in the home coun-, he reported a ronlinuou* pa-
ties and clubs by the enthusiastic 
delegates

Two counties presented a wo
men's chorus of rural voices In

fine
1 - a retaining of past ideas in as delegates or visitors
the mind but spi-akini; in term-s At M neral Wells as w. ll a’ • *^•’ 8 numbers with
of the Texa.-- Home D.’m()n.stratlon prior mceting.s of pa«t year., rural conditions
Association, it could be aptly ex- women composed the 700 or 800, Meeting state officials and mem
pressed as l*.sting impre-shint of m number that attended the T  H 
rural women and their activit e D .\ sessions, listened to reports, 
in a coordina ed work that of and in turn gave reports from 
building bett -r home, for a better each district, county, and outstand- 
" “ cld ing club In the slate They were

I'nder capable leader.hip of commended on their charm, ap-

SKILLED HANDS

bers of extension staffs, meeting 
old friends and making new ones 
are some of the anticipated pleas 
ures. as well as enjoying the even
ings of recreation, which always

ii

And keen eyes are the 
morks of the man who 
con keep your watch 

in top shape
T R Y  t 'S  f> \ VO L 'R  N E X T  

W .ATCII R EF '.U R  JO B '

BRING YOUR W ATCH HERE
K»R ( I . IV M N f,  RF.FAIRING, A N f t ,  (ttVsTM.. \ 

II\M). OR A SIMPl.K AlUl si'cviFVT

e d d l e m a n  j e w e l r y
tIN M\l\ KUMiR OF EASTI..AM) DRtG

are a part of the T. H D A. pro 
gram

We ran not think of a more 
laughable spectacle than the pres
entation of a "womanless wedding" 
hy the Mineral Wells Lions Club 
for the visitors' entertainment, nor 
the following night's "masked par
ade." in which some 7.50 club mem 
ber.s participated, with prizes of
fered In several events.

C’crnir.ly. one's memory is a 
storehouse of lasting impressions

fade of small luminous msr ne 
rrrslorrs. varlonsly rrsemb- 
ling jrilyfiuh. eels. squids, 
shrimp snd worns. Well, we 
generally meet the rrasfrsl 
pr iple too. when we Irsvel. 
Ue've yet to meet s squid, but 
one time there was s rouple n( 
ortnpuses In the sest he' .nd us.
One pari of his report said 

"There s a luminous wi im dancing 
s Jig. outside the wind 'w " Prob- 
ably tome drnnk waiting tor the 
elevstur I ..e tap on the window | 
•nd sa» Roof garden, please?"

Mr R .rl'm said all signs of sur
face li„.il vanished at the 1,000 fool . 
level i It became so cold he w-ai 
afraid ,1 getting a cramp Some 
body should have wimcd him he 
could be investigated for receiving 
• "deep freeze "

NEW

r RISHAM MOVE.S 
INTO TOWNI Dytrict Attorney and Mrs. N, 
E Grisham and family have moved 
nro F',a>tland from their farm 

'■.rr.if and are living a". -U9 Ea.t 
Veliev Street

Grisham said anyone wi.shing 
!o hontact him on official business 
at night can reach him by phonng 
8.58

Plan N ow

4;
'•> > .

„-t'
-e f r

--

, T - A..,.

It's a lasting gift that’s 
genuinely appreciated. Let 
us arrange asitting for you 
befure the annual ruah 
Is-gins.

■fS"
9

' . 'K

SH U LTZ  
PHOTO STUDIO
Over ( I rner Drug Ph. 6$3

The Man Who Borrows Money . . .
. . must have good security to offer the leading individual 

or agency before he can expect a loan. There la no better 
collateral than real estate provided the title la good. More 
money ii loaned on real estate than any other commodity of 
value The careful lender always inaists on an abstract for the 
abstract reveals the condition of the title and upon the title 
rests the applicant’!  eligibility for the loan.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

A n E N T IO N :
HEREArrER all  su 
CAlJJi FOR DISTR|(.|> 
TORNEV N. e . crisj 
W ILL  BE RECFIVEn . « | 
NEW r e sid en c e . 
PHONE $5S.

THE WINNER!

‘■TV

..It ‘̂ Outwashes Them All’
Reod About A LL  

These Great 
Hotpoint Features!

Fluid Drive
Fluid Drive Trairanlsslon—  

a wonderful Hotpoint feature 

that means quiet eperation, 

fewer moving parts, lest vl- 

hratinn, no bolting (o floor.

New Hotpoint 
Automatic 

Washer With

W A T E R  A C T IO N

The WONO-R. 
DIAL

It's Wonderful!

Faaturti famotM Hotpoint Afitator

Wond-R-Diol
Pontrels The" T i mpeidg f l  
(he H'ond R INal lets At| 
•elect year own wiier 1 
perature, for whatever k 
von wish lo varash. ■vied kil| 
warm. cold, or any uater ni»| 
tnre yon need or wxat!

Sediment Ejector
'ipeclally constructed “trap” 

cnileds dirt solids and flu.shea 

them into drain tub. From 

drain tub they are pumped 

lut nf washer.

Spin Tub
5plm ris'.hes "damp-dry”  at 

rale of 625-656 revoluUons 

per minute. The gleaming 

white enameled tub handle* 
rlolhes gently.

Wond-R-Diol
f'onlrols The Amount 
•M Water! 
the Wnnd-R-Dial permits D*| 
to select the correct amtani 
»f water for the vhe af ng| 
•ath load. This saves | 
hot water and enables tm I 
do a small wash wheilrn 
eii wkh!

ounnsHES
Overflow Rinse
Slum, soap curds, dirt, are 

larried o ff at top of tub, then 

pumped out of drain with 

rinse water. Dirt cannot re

enter vonr clothes!

THEMAU!

Wond-R-Diol
Controls The Time'
With the Wood R Dial ?M| 
“dial in" your own partiftild| 
washing cycle, (or hosfvnl 
long or short a period af dn*l 
vou desire— this >.elfrtlit| 
gives you shorter, mor* fite| 
free wash days!

R Pochod with grant new features, 
top-loading H otpoin f Automatic 
Washar gives you cleaner, whitsi 
washee. You us* lass hot water—tava
aoap—save clothes!

Thriftivofor
Specially designed for the 

Hotpoint Automatic Washer. 

Triftivator Washing Action 

lasures better, cleaner, more 

thorough washing, rinsing.

$2.85

Wond-R-Dial
Gives You Washing 
Selectivity!
Again the Wond R Dial!' 
it yon can lengthen, -h* 
repeal, skip, or slop 
P*to se of the washing 
stion at any time—all at I 
simple UMirh of a fisgtr!

Poe Wooli ataae

t i l  I T  H I R I I

The Plumbing Cost 
Con Be Added To The  

Easy Payment Plon

Washes - Rin$«* 
Three Times

Spin Dries - ShoH| 
Off Aufomoficoll)

PULLMAN’
-r A,'
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Billy Don Turner Has 
Party On Birthday

Billy Don Turner, son 61 Mr. 
I snd Mrs E. J. Turner, celebrated 
I his eighth birthday with a party 
given Tuesday afternoon by hts 
mother in their home at 307 North 
I-amar Street.

20

Jt')

Ice cream and cake were eerved 
to the guests and Imall books 
were given as favors 

I Those attending were Charlotte 
I Vaught. Carol Ann Henry. Julia 
Cornelius, Betty Walker, Sandy 
Taylor. Martha Freese, Patricia 
Ann Fullen. Gail W'alterH, Jane 
Howcjl. Clinton Ray Humphrey, 

j  -N'lcky Arther Gene Reagan, Jim
mie Webb, Jerry Johnson. Tony 
Jordon, Don Massengale, and Tre- 

i vette Vermillion.

MUSIC CLUB 
TO HAVE MEETING

.'The Eastla^ Muue.^tudy Club 
will'havei Us opening meeting of 
the season Wednesday, Oct. 5 in 
the Womans Club.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p m.

Mrs. Frost Hostess 
To Turner Circle

THE ONES 
r' RIPE 5 WITH !

~^UefHTTHE FUSE ^

Officers Elected By 
Susan Steele Class

^C W  7W/5 FIRECRACKER,
B u p p y , I  (q o t t a  , 

TO THE st a t io n  ) '
THREE MINUTES !  )

Page 5
Mrs. Clegg Honored 
In Memorial Service

. ;N ,

The Susan SU'ele Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Thur.'<day afternoon for their re- 
ular monthly meeting.

An election of officers and teach
ers for the new year was held 
with the following elected: Mrs. 
Ina Bean, teacher, Mrs. R. C. Fer
guson, assistant teacher; Mrs. R. I 

: b. Watson, president; Mrs T. M I 
Johnson, vice president; Mrs O. ' 
O. Mickle, secretary; Mrs Maud' 
Bruly, assistant secretary; and Mrs. 
.May Harrison, organist.

Mrs. J. H Taylor gave the de
votional.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
consisting of fried chicken with 
all the trimmings was served.

The TMrner Circle of the W. S. 
C S. of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Cyrus Frost hostess, with 
Mesdames Roy Townsend. Fred 
Davenport and F>ank Day serv
ing as co-hoiitesses.

Mrs. N. P. McCarney presided 
over the business session in the 
absence of .Mrs. Turner. .Mrs. Earl 
Bender and Mrs. Toncie Johnson 
were elected as leaders of the! 
circle. !

Refreshments were served by the I 
hoste>ses.

Among those present not pre
viously mentioned were Mesdames 
Milburn Lung, John D. .McKea. 
J. L. Cottingham. Ora B Jones, 
George Cross. Cecil Colhngs. T 
L. Fagg. R E. Sikes, and a visitor, 
-Mr- LeBouf of Electra.

A  memorial servicep rogram. 
given in honor of Mrs. Margaret 
Clegg, life-long member of the 
Fifty Year Pioneer Club, was con
ducted at the club’s regular meet
ing Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
E E. Wood

Mrs. Ella Wastbrook of Fort 
Wonh, formerly of Eastland, was 
present for the meeting.

A covered di.sh luncheon was 
served at noon

The next meeting is to be Oct 
25 in the home of Mrs. May Har
rison at 213 South Daugherty 
Street

IMETHODLST YOUNG 
PEOPI.F; WIN BANNER

The young people of the First 
Methodist Church of Eastland won ' 
the attendance banner for the 
second successive month at the' 
Cisco District meeting held in ; 
Cisco .Monday night.

The group will have their Oct I 
meeting at the First Methodist I 
Church in Elastland. I

Three Are Hostesses 
At Theatre Party

Gleaners Class 
Installs Officers

Members present Included Mes
dames W. S Barber. Ida Morris, 
Josie Jones, Anna Day, Sally Hill. 
Exer Hunt. Maud Braly. I. J. 
Killough. Ora B. Jones. Tonsie 
Johnson. Lizzie Bendy, Iona Sikes. 
Matt:e Watzon. E. E Wood. Hanna 
Lindsey, Mrs. Westbrook, and Miss 
Sally Day.

Visitors were Mesdames Ruth 
Harris. Julia Wes-son. and Mr E. 
E. Wood.

MKTIIODI.ST RADIO 
REMINDER GIVEN

= i I

Mrs. H E. Basham returned 
home Saturday from the Ranger 
General Hospital, where she under
went major surgery several weeks 
ago. She is reported doing nicely.

,\ reminder of the radio pro
gram, "The .Methodist Hour." to 
be heard each Sunday at 7 30 a. 
m. for the next three months over 
Station WFAA. was given this 
week by the First Mithodlst 
Church of Eastland

Bishop W. C. Martin of Dalla.s 
is the speaker on the program

Mrs. Doyle Installed 
As Sorority Officer

Installation of new officers of 
the Gleaners Class of the First 
Baptist Church was conducted by 
•Mrs I C. Inzer in a meeting held 
Thursday morning in the church 

Mrs Aubrey Shafer was install
ed as president.

Other new officers are Mrs. B 
K Rhea, membership chairman 
Mrs. I.owis Fagan, personal minis
try chairman. Mrs. Bob Gilchrist, 
-teward.ship chairman. Mrs E H 
Culbertson, fellowship chairman 
and .Mrs. E L. Graham, class sec
retary

Mrs. Pat Miller, assisted by 
Mesdames Robert Clinton and 
Glen Boyd, entertained members 
of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
with a theatre pany Saturday ev
ening

Following the picture show, the 
group returned to Mrs Miller’s 
home, where they were served ice 
cream and rookies.

Members attending were Mes
dames .Mattie Doyle, J T. Cooper, 
Milton Fullen, Eugene Hickman, 
Gayland Poe. Oscar Avera. Steve 
Potts, R D Estes. Bill Walters, 
M H Perry. Jimmy Harknder, 
R N Whitehead, .Mrs. .Miller and 
Mrs. Clinton

Mrs. Mattie Doyle was installed 
as cxten.sion officer for the Zeta 
Pi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority at the regular meeting 
in the American Legion Club room 
Tuesday night.

.Mr . M II. Perry presided for 
the business meeting.

An announcement was made of 
the International Night program 
to be given at 7 pm Tuesday,

Group captains are Mesdames i 
.Aubrey Dendy. E L .Middleton, i 
Raymond .McCord, Clyde Horner 
Frank .Sayre and H C Westfall 

Following the installation pro
gram. refre.shments were serve 
bv the hostes.se- Mesdames I.ewisi 
Earlier, Charlie Butler, and Bill | 
.Adams.

Stati Fair of Texas

ERTEiTillllMENT

’Two thirds of the U. S .Senate 
must concur to make a treaty | 
valid. {

Oct 4. at the Woman’s Club, with |

Niagara Falls lies between I-ake 
Ontario and Lake Erie.

r f

Rev. J B. Blunk. pastor of the 
First Christian Church, as guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Doyle presented the pro
gram on the theme of ’’Happi
ness."

DIONNEigUINTS'
The CiviGEST array 

of TOP SHOW S avar 
oflarad In fha Soufhwasf.

promirtly raltava cougba el

CHEST COLDSI
MUSTEROLE

fvtry Tue*.. Tburt.

State Fair of Taxu
D A L L A S

J
J

rot RT MARTIAL . . .  A navy reart marllalhelds proceedings against Patrick James Ryan. 
I?r accused of drorrtlon (on alandl. Ryan claims he missed his ship In San Remo, Italy, in J 
■sdr hla way to Nice, France, where he waa arrested by anthorlUes who refused to believe 

I SI tmcrlrsn. He says he was “ shanghaied’’ into the Foreign Legion tor IS monihi of aervlcc 
' lie was beaten, forced to lie nnder hahara desert ann for 24 hours and made to kneel 

[“ vised liroomattck. He was sentenced far nnauthorUed absence, but the desertion charge
•4.

FIVE RULES REDUCE RURAL FIRE LOSS

’ t-

NEW YO REER  4-DOOR SEDAN

iw iiv, 1, ^  might have been brought under contral If n snfflclenl water snpply had been 
Maay llmea firemen responding to an alarm can do nothing bat watch homra and bantu 

water tupplles arc Inadequate.

pr e c au t io n s  Uken

does more thanyouH ask of any ear
■ Prevention Week. 

Irrr «i prevent
i- i developing

1 V'vlrrwriteri says, 
"res tsa. . ^

In
, . ,  l.SSq

tIM.i
Preveut

’ '“■c "cighhora’ 
I .w j'* * "taUaUo,
h t T r *  Mtruu•• fir* safety:

I Follow Initruc-

tlona regarding Inspection and re
filling. Hang a card on each ex
tinguisher listing types of fires on 
which It should be used.

road, near buildings, or near any 
water supply source

S. Be aure water supply la auf- 
fleient.

4. To help your nelghbora, do not 
try to uac phone after you hear 
fire whiaOe Often the telephone 
operator haa the Job of contacting 
volunteera. If you art on s party 
line and aomeonc la trying to ra- 
port a ttre, hang up.

5. If you hear about a fire In your 
area, don’t try to race the fire 
engine to the acene. Help out by 
filling all availabl# milk cana with 
water, and then drive to the seen*. 
Thu urutcr can bu uaud to fill thu 
booster tanks of lha fir# trucks. 
At tba fira, do not park on tb*

In many areas, cempanlea 
•peraling large ell ur milk tank 
Imcka ceeperale In bringing 
water U fire aeenea Volunteer 
fire cempanlea ta some areas 
have organised women’s aux
iliaries which help fire fighters 
by preparing refreshments and 
serving them In the fire aren.

uuaLet the cor p ro ve  iti

In Lapeer. Mich . a number of 
milk cans are kept at the fire ata- 
Uoyi at all times, filled with water. 
After the fire truck reaponda to an 
alarm, the milk cani are loaded 
on a city truck, and driven to the 
fire ’This meuni an additional MM 
to >00 gallona of water. rcadUy 
available. A aprinklar truck carry
ing 900 to WO gallona la also uaud.

Try driving without shifting in ih* car with 
the aimpicat automatic tranamisaion of all 
. . . the car that ftivna you complete control. 
Waidn riiruwgh Hoed and aiorm that 
would stall any other carl Y'ou've the firat 
and only watfrproof ignitian ayrfrm on 
any peasenger car.
Lnnk imdM' Hia fenders and body, dhere’a 
protective undercoating no other car gats 
at tba faolory. Look at the Safety Rim  wheels

. . . blowouts can't throw a tire under 
almost any normal driving, 
gaa hew common aansa and imagination 
in engineering and research make you more 
comfortable. With chair-height seats. With 
beautiful interiors for full size people.
Talephene your nearby Chrysler denier
. . .  he will bring the car to your door. In 
any body sD'lc- 4-door Sedan, Club ( îoupa. 
Convertible Coupe, the powerful SN^Iinder 
N ew  Yorker will do more for you thw  you’re 
aaked of any other car.

Spend IS minutes with

the beautiful

mm
AU m mAnmm m  tOTM it w ito a  

fA«Aro«A ♦  Htm rotnm ttooms

B levins M otor Com pany
EASTLANDs TEX A S CommarcB of Gr«
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Willy-Willys 
Furniture Mart

Modern Dry Cleaners
Licensed Sanitone Cleaners

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Company

Building Materials Store

Wilson's 
Variety Store

Rushing Motor Co.
211 S. Seaman St,

Eastland National 
Bank

Eastland Boiler 
And Welding Shop

Phillips Transport Co.
Petroleum Products 

Royce R. Phillips - Phone 166!

Blevins
Motor Company

Hanna Hardware 
And Lumber Co.

See Us For Home Repairs

Cornelius Coin 
Machine Company

Sig Faircloth livestock 
Sales Bam

TIm i•sHolld CooMity lUcofd

CO 1 0 1HE FOOIB/tll CA H EIN D BA CK IH E MAVERICKS!

Eastland Mavericks

DeLeon
Night Game— 8 P. M. Friday, Sept. 30,1949

1949 Maverick Roster
W eiflitN*.

ENDS

U  L irry  Falls. co-capUln • . 150
23 Elddie Haines .........  150
25 Kenneth Williamson ----- 147
27 John Burleson ................. 123
30 Ernest Sneed .................  120

TACKLES

13 Richard Bumpass 
16 Bill Sikes •
20 Don Anderson , , 
38 Donald Rofl

(I
Gl'ARDS

15 Glenn Hogan 
21 Max Harrison 
24 Larry Miller . 
33 John Hensley

CENTERS

12 Lowell Herring . 
18 Lenard Quarles *

BACKS

10 Morns Lee Riggan .......
11 Marlon Thompson t .......
17 Jimmy Spalding * .......
19 Glenn Garrett, ctxaptain 
22 Doug King ....................
28 Roy Smith • .................
29 Rodney Stephen ...........
31 Robert Burdick .............
32 Edwin Aaron ................
34 Conard Stiller ...............
35 Dick Evatt ....................
36 Carroll Massengale .......
37 Norman Watson ...........
39 Burl Robinson ...............

* Lettennen

1949 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
*  Sept. 9 -  Eastland 0, Coleman 19.

AT EASTLAND

*  Sept. 16 -  Open
*  Sept. 23 - Eastland 0, Albany 26.

AT  ALBANY

*  Sept. 30 -  Eastland vs. De Leon
AT  DE LEON

*  Oct. 6 -  Eastland vs. Graham 'B'
A T  EASTLAND

*  Oct. 14 -  Eastland vs. Winters
AT  WINTERS

*  Oct. 21 -  Eastland vs. Dublin
AT  DUBUN

*  Oct. 28 -  Eastland vs. Comanche
A T  EASTLAND

*  Nov. 4 -  Eastland vs. Hamilton
AT EASTLAND

* Nov. 11 -  Eastland vs. Ranger
A T  EASTLAND

*  Nov. 18 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
A T  CISCO

Friday, September 30.1

McGraw 
Motor Company

Victor Cornelius

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

At DeLeon
Crowell 

Lumber Co.

Majestic Cafe
Fight 'em. Mavericks!

Eastland 
Chamber of Comi

Davis-Maxey 
Drug Co.

Warren Motor Co.
Studefciaker Sales-Servfcol

Get Your Football Mums At

"Wittrup's Flowers"
Telephone 140

Altman's
Smart Women's W ear

Banner Dairies I
H

Phone 10 I

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick-Pontiac-GMC Truck  

Dealers
Telephone 692

Exchange Bldg. Co.
Mrs. Margaret P. Hertig, 

Manager

Home Furniture Co. I
"First Furnish Your Home" I 
0 . B. Shero Phone 199 I

King Tractor Co.
ForcJ Tractors - Implements 

Telephone 683

Gilchrist Drilling Co.
210 Petroleum Bldg,

Moser Nash Motors 1
405 S. Seomcjn St. I

4

Grimes Brothers
C^nuine IHC Tractor And 
Truck Parts And Service

Sylvan Nile Club
Dine and Dance 

Pete Theous, Owner

Ideal Cleaners 1
Your Patronage Always 1 

Appreciated" I 
Phone 194 I

A. B. Cornelius
Wholesaler - Firestone Tires

W. T. YOUNG 
PLUMBING

Plumbing, Supplies 
Residence Phone 254-W

W. B. Harris 1
Humble Bulk Agent I 

Telephone 282 I

Butler's Service 
Station

'Humble Station" 
Telephone 9503

Texas Electric 
Service Company

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

Phone 9508

Piggly-Wiggly 
Grocery Co.

i t u

'We're For The Maverlcksl
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filed (or recetd ia tbe Coeaty 
d e rV e  etflce Uat week:

H. C. Brown to Bertha Laakley, 
quit claim deed.

O. C. Barkley to The Pubtle, 
proof o f helrthlp.

H. C. Berry to Lone Star Pro- 
du daf Co., right of way.

J. A. BM fd to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., oii and gaa leaie.

Andrew P. Beck to Texaa Eiec- 
trlc Service Co., right of way.

Vem  W. Bailey to E. A  Rlebe, 
ataignment o f oil and gai lease.

Nadia B. Carter to E. J. William
son, deed o f trust. .

K. P. Carter to J. 11. Flournoy, 
oil and gas lease.

City of Ranger to Mrs. Myrtle 
Douglas, warranty deed.

Charles L. Cofer to Mrs. D. G. 
Stephens, quit claim deed.

Elmma L. Chesley to Durwin H. 
Honea, bill o f u le.

Conunercial State Bank, Ranger 
to Fred K. Moseley, release of 
vendor’s lien.

U. S. Cooper to J. J. Callaway, 
MD.

J. R. DeArmond to J. W. Buck
ner. special warranty deed.

Eugene C  Oowntain to Lone 
Star Producing Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Ditmore Land It Cattle Co. to 
L. R. Alread. quit claim deed.

DIUnore Land A Cattle Co. to 
The Public, resolution.

J. R. DeArmond to Thomas M. 
Terry, special warranty deed.

Mrs. Myrtle Douglas to Robert B. 
Needham, quit claim deed.

H. S. Drumwright, Sr. to Austin 
Flint, release o f reet.

J. R. DeArmond to C. F. Coats, 
special warranty deed.

Eastland Steam Laundry to The 
Public, assumed name.

J. M. Flournoy to Lone Star 
Producing Co., asaignmentof oil 
and gas lease.

J. W. Gresaett to John M. Roach, 
warranty deed.

Hob Gray to Lone Star Produc-

Poge 7
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kOMPT SER V ICE ON A L L  TYP ES OF 
INSURANCE A N D  BONDS

•REYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

PBORI 171 MT W. MAOr BT.

Banner D airies

ICE- M I L K - B U T T E R  
I C E  C R E A M

IE 10 410 W EST COMMERCE
EASTLAND

oU **4  Im M s
B. E. Gamer to Opel Ferguaon, 

quit claim deed.
Marilyn Green to Fred M. Man- 

Inlng, rat. of oil and gas lease.
GuU Oil Corp V. S. S. Falrcloth, 

abstract of judgment
Melvin M Gardner to Conn 

Drilling Co., oil and gan leaao.
Betty VesUI Herring to Mildred 

Hogg, MD.
C. W, Hoffnunn to Forrester 

A. Clark, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

G. I. Jones to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Mrs. M. G. Joyce to H. S. Drum
wright, release of rest.

Mrs. M. G. Joyce to Ben G. 
Elliitott, release of vendor’s lien.

Thomas H. Key to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.
_ W. C. Kimbrough to C. J. Hale, 
quit claim deed.

W illie Martin to James H. Snow
den, rat. of oil and gas lease.

Stella Mou to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Fred K Moaely to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, warranty deed

Fred K. Moseley to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, bill of sale.

Robert W. McKlssick to M. F. 
Wilson, MD

M. R. Nesvnham to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

M. E. Nance to W. W. Mitchel, 
warranty deed.

Cecil A. Neal to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right o f way.

Neely A  Neely to B. A. Reed, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

M. H. Perkins to Lone Star Gas
oline Co., oil and gas lease.

Ida Price v. Del-Lake Oil Co., 
ahstract o f judgment.

Nancy S. ParUin to R. A. Coop
er, quit claim deed.

J. Wood Parker. Sr. to Fred M 
Manning, rat. o f oil and gas lease.

G. T. Parrack to R. O. Monk, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Inex Robertson to J. M. Macon, 
waramty deed.

P A. Riley to David B. Tram
mell. MD

J. D. Rogers to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

W. B. Richards to Texas Elec- 
»ric Service Co, right of-way.

Louise B. Smith to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Jeannie M. StennW to Lone Star 
Producing Co . oil and gas lease.

E. Lois Sheppenfield to Lone 
Star Producing Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Maggie Emma Sue to Lone Star 
Prodnclng Co., oil and gas lease.

Ray T. Sue to Lone Star Pro-

Domesday Book w u  a statistical 
survey of the lands of England 
made by William the Conqueror 
in 1080.

during Co., oil and gas loose.
C. E. Sumrall to Lone Star Pro

ducing On., oU and gas loose.
Charles S. Sandler v. Abe Ander

son, abstract o f judgment.
^ t e  Board o f Embalming to 

Robert V. Simmons, license.
Henry A. Schaefer to Marshall 

R  Jones, lease.
Lee Roy Thomas Smith to Fred 

K. Moseley, bill of sole.
Tax Collector to Ross Clark, 

red. receipt
Ellen Turner to S. H. McCan- 

liea, release o f deed of trust 
Union Central L ife Ins. Co. to 

Conn Drilling Co., oil and gas 
lease.

E. J. Williamson to Nadia B.

Carter, warranty deed.
Howard Williams to W. W. Mh- 

chell, quit claim deed.
Hall Walker to Paul W. Oroen- 

haw, quit claim deed.
MARIAGE UCEN8ES

’The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Wayne E. Simpson to Virginia 
Lee Crenshaw, Ranger.

N. N. Underwood to Mrs. Ixctta 
Blackshear, Gorman.

John C. Gilbert to Eamestine 
Joy Harper, Ranger.

Gilbert B. Daniels to Edna Myrt
le Gilchrist DeLeon.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the Blst District

Court last week:
Bonnie Fay Ricci v. Alvero Ricci, 

divorce.
OROER.S AND JUDGMENTS 

The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from tkfe 
Blst District Court last week:

Ministrel Assembly of The State 
of Texas, Church of God v D. K. 
Williamson and wife, judgment.

On The Job—Any J o b -  
Coke Is So Refreshing

G O L F
Improve your PU TT
ING by Playing the 
V. F. W. Miniature 

G O LF COURSE, 
West Main St.

Open Every Evening, 4 le  11

e -lectric Coolcing
Carefree... f a  e o o K D i U K B n .

W H IL E  W U 'R i  G O H €

ly I t

I ^  very beat in cooking reeulta with the 

J oflort—ih o it the

I®* •Weinc cooking, briefly lold.

• your evening meal, place it in 

•^•otric range, eel the controia and the

•  yours. You'll come home lo a 

I^Pwlecily cooked meal, ready lo eerve

carefree house when you

wav.

/  S U V  T H E  B E S T -  
H U f  S L E e T K i e /

Vssr lavsril. (lK*rk sfft- 
SM« dwkf m k *.. 
inf flsr. CM yc. *kc
new ip.d.1 .Im HI. cmsm 
vltk sll «kc cc>
•ki.k m U  CMlh>e M fV

T I  X  A  S 

S I • V  i  C l
J. &  LBWM. M

I  I  I  C T i  I C 

C O M P A N Y

NOW  ID EA L CLEAN ERS IS IN

A N E W L O C A T I O N
And can give you even better service on 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing, Alterations,

ond Hat Blocking!

Visit us in our new home at 108 N. Sea
man, and you'll readily see we have more 
room and more convenient facilities for 

serving you!

And don't forget— we offer one-doy ser
vice in emergencies!

FREE FICK I P AND DEUTERY

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
PHONE 194

"Your Patronage Always Appreciated"

,4sk for it ttthrr wny . .  . kotk
trnJe-misrki m*En tki ssmt thtni, 

0

»OTniD IMdOM AinMOtTTY 09 TH| C0CA-C<XA COMtAKV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

e  IMf. The Ceee-C  ̂Cmmm,

For  sure, at this time of year you 
want a full measure of real driv

ing sport from your Buick—an eager 
answer to your toe on the gas 
treadle, softly obedient brakes, 
a willing wheel that steers for you 
without eftort. Let’s just say— you 
want the royal ride that only a 
Buick can give you I

A ll this you’ll get.and more, if your 
Buick gets the care it deserves. Not 
just a peek here, a poke there—but 
real Buick care I Omr kind of care I

You don’t pay any more for Buick* 
experienced workm anihip and

know-how, or for our Buick-trained 
skills, or for the fact that every part, 
every adjustment and operation is 
just what the factory has specified.

you getZfor’l with
Lubricare

O n . of our b igg m  borgoin-oAwt 
l l  Id b rico r. — C o m p l.t., .la b o ra t.ly  
•liorough lubrication plui o ilwn-to- 
tlw n  clwckup of your Buick and il< 
gwtwol hMHh. Pay u> iutf for Ift . 
lubricants It n ..d i j th . d iognoiit i* 
a M rv k . wm'n glod to g iv .1  Now 
about driving in Stit wnnk t

Veeps W*
Muirhead Motor Company

304 WMf Moin PHONE 492
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C L A S S I F I E D S
K i s T i t ^ n  r o r ? i T T  H r r o i t n

112 N S«m iin Street Phone 209

CL.^SSIFIED RATES. Three centi per word Additional 

insert.ont, one and one half cents per word 

Minimum charge fifty cents

W AN TED FOR SALE

TOP prices given lor scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe pipe fittings 
ajad oil ft»ld salvage Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage C o. one block 
west of City Hall. J L- Sints, 
owner 3lkfc

FOR SALE: Sears Roebuck Cold- 
spot alectric refrigerator, good 
running condition, cheap Phone 
No 7. Eastland. H'tfp

Mrs' Heflin Speoks 
For Presbyterions

IRON
THE

S A ME
DAY!

*  M ISCELLAN EO U S

PHILCO REFR1GER.ATORS The 
boxes with the must usable fea
tures See them at Hamner Ap
pliance Store. >05 South Lamar.

»tfc

LOST Gray and white bob-tailed 
cat--extra toes on front feet Re
ward T  J Chick. Ranger Hill 
Service Station. Ranger Hill 281tp

FOR SALE F-astland duplex- 
combination home and income 
Completely furnished $5700 Call
417 W latfc,

STR.AYED One two-year-old 
brow nish yellow Jersey heifer 
Please notify N. E. Grisham. 
Phone 6.58 or 274 281tp

Til (-E tll-AitoBitlc Vasbir 
spii-ririis naff far irHiif
iufor«yu« b iryny niitfimfirti 
•M fkit Eluctrk wanaul
•ook^ woih t , rfniM — lK«u ipli^ 

mtomy piucM ruody foe Irooliig 
•  oil oyfow ticatlyl ^

I f t  top* io outoMolk vo^Maif.
AIR FOR A DiMONSTKATtOM^

L U C A S ' S
3*4 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 666

Mrs Earl Heflin, who recently 
! returned from Japan where she 
j lived for two years with her hus- 
I band, M-Sgt. Heflin of the occu- 
: pation forces, spoke at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Eastland 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Heflin told of personal ex
periences in Japan, and of her 
impressions of the customs and 
practices of the Japanese people.

She taught English to some of 
the Japanese young people, and 
w-aa Instrumental in converting 
some to Chrssiianity 

Mrs. Heflin was accompanied to 
Faistland by her father, R. A. 
Henderson, who now lives in Ris
ing Star.

STURMS ARE PARENTS 
OF IN FA N T  SON

Mr and Mrs Joe Paul Sturm 
of Breckenridge are parents of a 
{son, Eddie Eugene, born Sept. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs W E. Tankeidley 
are grandparents of the baby, and 
Mr and Mrs. J L. Funk and Mrs 
A. L. Sturm are great-grandpar
ents. Great-great grandmothers 
are Mrs Mollie Fisher and Mrs. | 
W H. Hard

SIDE ISSUES . . .
(Continufd From Prrr Oiw )

2000
SIZES 
2 • I

WANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo 
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company

20tfc

IF  IT S  ELECTRICAL —  For 
complete repair service on re
frigeration. motors, washing mach
ines. air conditioners. Appliance 
Service C o . Phones 666 and 512J. 
304 East Main Street. lOtfc

FOR SALE
MAYTAG WASHERS: Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appliance Store.

9tfc
FOR SALE Clothing for the en
tire family suits, dresses sweat 
ers. etc The Resale Shop. 102 
North Ostrom. Phone 657 282tc

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor Co, 314 W Main IStfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Large 
SIX sleeper trailer house—inter
ested in exchanging toward resi
dential property See Howard 
Green. A 4 P Store. Manager 

271tp

Want a picture made in your 
home' Weddings, reunions, family 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 603 I6tfc

KARL 4 BOYD 
{/ • >  TANNER Post 4;3«

I  Y’etcraas of

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes Par AU Makea

Foreign YVars 
Meets 2nd 4  4th 

Thursdays 8:66 pjn. 
Overseas Vrteraaa Welcome

Our Work la Fully 
Guarauteod

LYO N S RADIO  
S H O P

Located In Hamner AppUanco 
Store

ON E-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Y'our Kodak Film To

SH U LTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

D A IRY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE We have some bar
gains in good, clean, used refrig 
erators. both gas and electnc 
Come and s<-e them at Willy- 
Willys Furniture Mart. I6-tfc

ruK  rKEE E.MIMAI'E OH floor 
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

FAGG & JONES

FOR RENT
REAL ESTATE 4 LOANS 

314 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EA.STU4ND, TEXAS

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser 
nee with skilled mechanics it  
our new and modern shop at 416 
S Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

FOR RENT Nicely furnished up
stairs downtown apartment. Call 
Muirhead Motor Co. Phone 692 |

28tfc,

FOR SALE My place at 518 South 
Bassett Newly re-decorated Inside 
and new paint Job outside Vene
tian blinds. Carl Elliott at 001 
South Bassett $4750. terms. 22tfc

FOR RENT: Two-room unfurnish 
ed aparment 811 W Plummer 
S t . Phone 195-M 281tp

W'E HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refngerstori at bargain prices. 
Electrle. natural gas. keroaene. or 
ice boxes Save your money and 
aee our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

FOR RENT: New apartment, ga
rage and private bath. Unfur-1 
nished Near Hickok Plant J. N. I 
Jordan. 27tfc'

B l SINESS IA>T I
South Seaman. 56XI00 Feet. I 
South of Alhambra Hotel. | 
PENTECOST 4  JOHNSON |

I
Real Estate

FOR SALE Good used pickups 
Priced below the market Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc

TIRED
Are you tired of moving from 

place to place? I.et me help you 
get a home of your own.
S room>. 4 lots $850
4 room. 6 acres $1400
5 room rock, close in, $606 will

haodle.
S room beautiful modern rock 

home, 2 acres land $.5500
$ room rock, riose In $1500
4 room and breeseway, attached 

garaye. fVMWs roerred with 
nice rarpeta and inlaid linol
eum. beautiful landscaping, 
it'a all new and can't be beat 
for beauty or location $7500 ^

154-arre farm, per acre $30
160 acres, 75 farm, per acre $37.50 

I am especially in need of souse 
farms that will pass the new GI 
loan. Must baer half of minerala 
to pass. Demand h picking np—
I need your listings.

8. E. PRICE
Pbonc 426 409 8. Seaman

Dr. Edward Adristen

Optometrist
Speclalixiag in Eye Examina- 

Uon and Glaaaes.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHO.NE 490

FOR

USED CARS
COM E TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

300 W. Main St.

Our cors are right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Models—
Old Models- 

All kinds of models 
to choose from.

2 9 4
SIZES 12 • 40

. BBauaMWii suumrv mvamaua. a-vww ■
N. Y . The r *u -w tn t«r  Faeh lee Boak 
Rhowa liO otkar at^lea. Me aatra.

ATt.VVuS. WHEEL I  I

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 30

w  ^ Ow

V«M tai «

G E T  Y O U ! W H E E LS  f t 's
American Legion 
Meeto lot and 3rd

Thnrsdaya 
8 p.m. 1-egion Hill

B L E V I N S
M OTOR CO.
305 W. Commerre

Inltatlon 1st Thursday Night

FOR SALE: Stamped mgs for 
hooking, burlap for stamping, and 
hooks Alto finished hooked mgs 
in beautiful patterns Phane 
546-W 3 tfp

A U TO  GLASS
•  A U TO

PAIN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBUILD IN G  
«  BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PAIN T  
& BODY SHOP

Ph ')50« 1U9 8. Mulberry

FOR SALE '
International school bni. 3t tent-  ̂
ing rapacity, new motor and trans- 
mlsalon.
One used Dodge 1946 pickup, iu 
good condition. $956.66.
One used International pirknp 
with only 16.666 miles. Jn«l brok
en in good. $1356.66.
One -939 112 pickup, good rou- 
ditlon. $356.06

GRIMES BROS. 
International • Harvester Dealers 

Phone 626

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve ycur guests

COIA @

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
REPAIR.S RenUla SUPPUES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

417 S. Lamar S t 
Tel. 639 Eastland

B f S 7  B Y  TA STt i t S T

HOME FI RNITURE 
END OF MONTH CLEARANCE 
1 Bendli Table Model Com

bination Radio Regular 
Price $99.56, Now $65.60

1 Solid Oak Ihneitc, Slightly 
Used. $‘'2.50

1 Beige Tapestry Studio Couch, 
Reg. Price $69.56, Now $49.54 

1 Massive Walnut Veneer 4- |
piece bedroom Suite. Slightly 
used, originallv $198.56, 
now $85.66

I used table lop gas range 842.56 
Fall sited llnter. cotton mat

tresses 112.56
SPECIAL! 8x12 Felt Rase Rugs, 

reg. 85.95. now S4.9S
MANY OTHER CIJCARANCE 

BARGAINS
HOME PURNITURE C06IPANT 
O. B. Sbero Phmie 199

ROV.YL CROWN BOTTI ING CO.

BEAD
A N IiA A lS

On-Skinned

IF r o c  .SEED iX

ELECTRIC IA N
CALL

Boshom Electric 
Shop

Ras, Phone 8IM Res. 2 «

( Al L COLI.H T

Eastlond: 288
BRO W XW O O n 

R E X D E R IX n  CO.

Reeord Advertlslug (M s  Reaulto!

Wheel Alignment

LAM B MOTOR CO.
J

N O T I C E
CEM ETERY LOTS M A IN TEN A N CE

Effective October I. 1949 (beginning of the Clty’i  new Fiscal 

Year) there will be a monthly rharge of 58c per lot (20’x28’ ) 

and 2V  per half lot iZV tie ’ i for MAINTENANCE. Thli ran 

be paid la advance or added to your monthly water bill.

It is impMsIbIr to tie in the cemetery lot owners with the 

water mHer record., at originally figured. Therefore, we will 

retiuett lU reurelery lot owners who want the City to main 

tain their loU to get in touch wiUi thh office Immediately, so 

your lot will be kept in the. Aape you desire. Let us make our 

Cemetery a BEAUTY SPOT of our FAIR CITY.

er caie. but it has applied a lot 
of times to various situations In 
Eastland and F.aetland County, 
and now at leait I've gotten it o ff 
my cheat.

My son Alan played in his first 
real football game with the East- 
land Junior High team the other 
night against Ranger, and per
formed in a way that made me 
proud of him.

But after the game he said he 
was a bit puzzled by those who 
praised hia playing, since he had 
bren just doing what Coach Joe 
Williams had told him to do.

Also, he said, he didn't know 
whether he was doing all that very 
well, since the flow of the game 
around him was too swift and 
fluid for him to follow from his 
guard position

People watching from the stand 
knew a lot more about the pro
gress of the game than he did, 
Alan said.

And all this I recall from my 
own few football experiences as 
true Most of you who have play
ed football, especially if your ex- 
pt-rience was in the line, will 
recognize it also.

But dOB't forget eiUitri 
tiring membors of tb« i 
Band Bootterx aub, who ^  
in so many hours of 
Bail land might have a ^ 1

Without their efforts, u| 
reft would have been fruiilB 
the band would have had 
forms to play In, and actu 
many cates no iii.irunif| 
play with.

The club has done a eu 
cent job. but still has abo^ 
to raise to pay off debt i 
launching a series of aci’v, 
raise the money.

If you can with good c.n 
help the club by patrona 
activities, do so The moatfl 
all go for a good purpose *

uniii

Majê i,

FRIDAY AND SATTHnJ 
JOHN WAYNE ■

"The Fighting 
Kentuckian"

A V E

Congratulations of the first or
der are due the Eastland High 
School Band on the honor It won 
in iHing invited to the State Fair 
of Texas, and to Bandmaster T  R 
Atwood for hia work as teacher 
and conductor

SUNDAY AND !|0\tli| 
Gregory Peck — Avi r.a

"The Great Sinn
ADUI.T

No. 1000 U cut in sixai 1. 4. 8 and 
8. Size 4 jumper and jacket require 
114 yds. 55-In. fabric; bkmsa, 1 yd. 
35-in.

No. 2946 is cut In sUcs 12. 14. 16, 
18. 30. 36. 38 and 40 Sixt 18 re
quires 214 yds. 39-in. fabric.

S«nd lac lor EACH potlom  with 
n «m «. afl4r**e. etH# number and alte 
to A U D R C Y LA N F  n V H K A V .  Horn tm .  

 ̂ MaAaon Squara Naw York.

The FolloYifing Firms and Individuals ore
Sotisfied Users of Our

R e b u i l t  Mo t o r s
KING MOTOR CO. J. H. RUSHING MOTOR CO.
H. G. VER.MILLION VERNON H iM PHREVS
I..A.MR MOTOR CO. MOSER NESH MOTOR.S
MILTON FULLEN B IXVINS MOTOR CO.
WADE MA88ENGALE LUPE FI ENTEZ
G. B. MA.S8ENGAI.E J. W. .STIIWART
B IU , CARLTON. Rt. 1 RALPH HICKS
JACK CHAMBERLAIN CARL PATTON
W. C. ROBIN.SON J. W. ROYYCH
GRIMES BROS. R ILL WII.SON
h“ c . GRIGG OTIS KNOX, Jr.
U  C. Hail WARREN MOTOR CO.
J. H. JOHNSON KNOX MACHINE SHOP
CHARIXS CU.NE McGRAW MOTOR CO.
CARL BUTLER THE P I LL.MAN STORE
IK)N DANIEUS J. M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
GENE ROWCH t ICERO ( OGBURN
MARCI S ODELL MUIRIIE.YI) MOTOR CO.
COLIN f!AMPBELL B. O. HARRELL MOTOR CO.
H. C. (Rlackie) FOX B. J. ARMSTRONG

E A S T L A N D A U T O  P A R T S
MOTOR REBUILDERS

PHONE 711 EASTLAND, TEXAS

C IT Y  OF EASTLAND

TUESDAY AND WEDMq 
David Nlvea Trreu Wi|

"Enchantment"
FAMII.T

THIR.SDAV OMT 
Jahn Payae — veiay '

I "The Crooked W|
I ADI LT
Plas Surprise IVature at 11

A LE X  RAW LIN S  
& SON S

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

FRIDAY AND S.VniDll

"Silent Conflictn
F \MII.V

I SUNDAY ONLY

"Cobra Womoni
A Y P

paia Hfi ,

$2.98-$6.!

S m a r t  W e a r a b l e  Hal i l
Styles galore — Select yours from this 

season's standouts

SPECIAL
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE-
We Pass On The 
Savings To You

Pillow Cases
Of Bleached Muslin 

Size 42 ' X 36"
each

B U R R S
A  B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R L

Lflf I!

prat


